Friday, October 6

TRIO Class Act: Unpacking the Carleton Experience. 4:30-6:00pm, Great Hall. Come for a panel & discussion on student experiences. Dinner provided!

Shabbat Sukkot Chapel Service
6:00pm, Chapel and Chapel West Lawn in Sukkah. Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Dinner too.

Time to Meditate!
Fridays 8:15-8:45am and Tuesdays 12:10-12:50pm. Chapel Lounge. Led by Betsy Lane-Getaz and Nate Page. Cosponsored by Chapel and SHAC.

Saturday, October 7
Make a new friend!
Visit elderly people with Adopt A Grandparent every week. Orientation Sunday, meet at Sayles 12:45pm. Contact leongferns for more information!

Sunday, October 8
Gospel Brunch
11:00am, Chapel Lobby. Join students for singing and brunch. All voices are welcome. ?? by groshk, babajidec, nnybergo. Cosponsors: Chapel and OIIL.

Monday, October 9
3rd Annual Verbrugge Memorial Lecture. Dr. Ellen Zweibel, Astrophysicist, Olin 141, 7:00 pm

Flourishing Post
Feeling overwhelmed? Let's talk at the "Flourishing Post". Shannon from Chaplain’s Office is in Great Space, Mondays, 4:30-5:30pm or email sfarrand for an appointment.

Tuesday, October 10
OIIL Talk: Freedom of Speech
Join us for conversations on Charlottesville, 5:00pm-6:30pm, Weitz 236, (Formally Chili Night), Dinner

Critical Language Scholarship Info Meeting, Noon-1 PM, Leighton 236. CLS offers fully-funded overseas language and cultural immersion programs thru State Department. Details at go.carleton.edu/fellow

Wednesday, October 11
IFe STUDY Abroad in France!
Individual Consultations 10:30-3:30, LDC 3rd Floor Lounge. Information Session 4:30-5:30, Sayles 253

Evensong: Contemplative Christian
Christian Song and Prayer from 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Taize-style Christian worship with song, silence, prayer. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Thursday, October 12
SIT Study Abroad Programs
Info Table and Session, Table: 11am-2 pm Sayles Session: 5-6pm Leighton 236

Make art in Italy!
Studio Art Centers International Florence, Information Table 11am-2pm Sayles-Hill

Friday, October 13
Master class with five-time Grammy nominee, Karrin Allyson and Carleton Jazz Director Laura Caviani! 2-4pm, Kracum Performance Hall.

Winter Break Housing Reservation
Forms are online! Please submit your request before the deadline Monday, Nov 6, 2017

Come Celebrate the contribution
Thelonius Monk made to jazz repertoire, performed by the Laura Caviani Trio with Karrin Allyson. 7:30-9:30pm, Kracum Performance Hall.

Monday, October 16
Flourishing Post
Feeling overwhelmed? Let's talk at the "Flourishing Post". Shannon from Chaplain's Office is in Great Space, Mondays, 4:30-5:30pm or email sfarrand for an appointment.

Celebrate Mid-Term Monday!
The dining halls will be featuring a build your own brownie bar during lunch with all your favorite toppings!

Wednesday, October 18
Evensong: Contemplative Christian
Christian Song and Prayer from 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Taize-style Christian worship with song, silence, prayer. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum or students.

GENERAL
Support survivors of sexual and domestic violence. Apply for HOPE Center Advocacy Training! Email makorij or ahmedh2 for more info and an app.

WANTED
Computer coder
Teach 11-yr old how to code, emphasis on animation. 1-2 hrs p/wk, $30 per hr. Contact: amontero.

LOST & FOUND
Help! Lost silver wedding band somewhere between Boliou and the Rec Center. Reward offered if found - please email jshibata@carleton.edu.
**Wednesday's Riddle**

You will always find me in the past, I can be created in the present, but the future can never taint me. What am I?

Answer: History!

**Friday's Riddle**

I fly without wings, I cry without eyes. What am I?

Stay tuned for Answer in Wednesday's nnb!

---

**Apply to student DJ for club cowling and Hauntcert!**

Applications due by noon Friday Oct. 13th

---

**One Hundred Percent Electronica Night at the Cave**

Esprit, Negative Gemini, George Clanton

Fourth Saturday at ten pm
Hauntcert 2017

Goosebumpin'

STAY TUNED FOR MORE HAUNTCERT UPDATES!

Get Ready...

Friday, October 28th
10:30pm, Club Cowling
Come Watch

Beatriz at Dinner

Friday, October 6th and Saturday, October 7th
8pm & 11pm
Weitz Cinema